Inhibition of platelet-activating factor-induced leukocyte adhesion in vivo by a leumedin.
Leumedins are a class of amino acid derivatives which have been reported to exert anti-inflammatory properties through a mechanism related to their ability to inhibit the expression of adhesion molecules on leukocytes. In the present study, the ability of an orally active leumedin (NPC 17923) to inhibit leukocyte adherence stimulated by platelet-activating factor was examined using an in vivo intravital microscopy preparation of mesenteric venules in the rat. Oral pretreatment with NPC 17923 (100 mg/kg) markedly increased the ratio of white blood cell velocity to red blood cell velocity, indicating that less force was required to displace a white blood cell from the vascular endothelium. NPC 17923 also significantly inhibited the adherence of white blood cells to the endothelium during the superfusion with platelet-activating factor. While not significantly affecting vessel diameter under basal conditions, vessels were significantly larger in NPC 17923-pretreated rats during the superfusion with platelet-activating factor. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that the anti-inflammatory properties of leumedins are at least in part due to effects on leukocyte adherence, but may also be in part attributable to effects on vascular tone.